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TORONTO, CANADA, NOVEMBER là. I8i9.

1. 1-entd ill ntterreiatitig to THE,, INDE PENDENT
FOIZES'iE11t and questions on points of Fdrestrie iaw
to D)r. Oronbya,ýtck hia, S..t.Toronto, aa(a

2. isc1nd ail Medial xainai-tlin Papers, Notices of
Sielkncss, Sick ]3cniclit (iaimls, *etc.. to tbc Supreme

Physcia, D. ?Iiiîna. TmplBJlildling,Toronito, ('ani.
3. SentI alil Monthiy Reports. etc., to tbbc Suplreinie Sec-

rctaLr.v, Johin A1. Miilivray, QC., Toronto. Canada.
4. Tfhe Mont fly Reports an d2 exact soin rcîjuircd to

cever asesi ntsad other fees callcdl for by such
Monthiy ltcports shouid bc sent together iu one cover.
as pjerspcîal instructions.

5. Ail applica~tions for inemibersip (on Foriut No. i.
dillY ffiicd Ili» in the Unitcd KZingdont inust be sent
througiî the Lon~don~ offiec, se that certificates of nicm-
btrship niay be î,rontptIl' issiicd.

(;. Courts Nvorking under thc.iuirisdlict.i- ni of a High
Counrt inust order ai supplies fromn the Highi Secretary
of t heir owil High Court. those tint under a Highi
Court. muiist urder froin tbe .Suprcmec Secretary.

7. The FORESTER wiil be mciiled to each mnmner of
a court aq soon as die Recorcling Sccrctary sends a iist
of niieniiber,. airrantigcd Alphabetieally. -with thecir Post
<Jitice addresscs, to Dan. A. Rose, MWanager,- Tbe
liffepenldent. Fo)rester."' Toronto. Until such; iist is
rccivcd the fORESTER will be mailed to theCouirt
i>epuity iu bundiffls for distribution among thc nient.
bers,.

8. flccordiqz Secretat'ies wiil imninediately notify the
Manager, at 'l oronto, givingin each case the itame and
address in fitil

W'iîen a iniember is initiated.
ý'%'Iien a mnember is sus pendcd.
%V ldn a member wvithdraN's front the court.
%Vheni a inember changes bis address.
Wheu a mtemberjoins a court by card.

%V ina member is reinistated.

HIGH COURT 0F CALIFORNIA.

Los A.,GELES, CAL,., October 27th, 1899.
The tenth annual. session of the Highi Court of

California, Inclependent Order of Foresters, %vas
called to order in Spinney Hall, at the City of
Fresno, Cal., on Tiuesday, WVedinesday and ihurs.
(lay, October 17, 18 and 19, and was one of the
best attendcdl, and miost interesting sessions in thc
history of that niost excellent of Highi Courts,
inore especiaily so as to its sottial feat res, wbich
arle alw'ays of a inost interesting nature.

The folloivingy officiai programme of events wvilI
sh]ov how wellothie brethren of Court Fresnio, No.
763~, prov'ided for te entcrtainnment of their guests,
their labors being fuilly appreciated by the olicers
and delegates assembied.

On the evening of the 17t.l, a grand bail ivas
given, at Armor-y Hall, in honior of the officers and
representatives, the hall being beanitifuiiy decor-
ated for the occasion. The mnusic wvas excellent,
and the Highi Chief Rýanger, ]3ro. G. A. McEifresli,
did imself proud, as the leader of the grand
mnardi, whichi was participated iii by over 100
couples.

At the close of the bail, 'wbich occurred at 12
o'clock (Honolulu timne) the guests 'vere attended
to at the Grand Central Hotel, by the comnmittee
ou entcrtainmnent, where a sumiptuous; banquet
wvas served under bbc auspices of Court Fresno,
No. 763.

On the morning of the l8th, a gi-and parade wvas
hield, wvbicl wvas participated iii by ail the officers
and1 meinbers of bte High Court, anti whichi was
led by the officers und inembers of Court Fresno,
No. 763, in full regalia. The parade hialted in
front of the beaubiful Court bouse of Fresno
County where a phiotograpli of tbc entire body w'as
taken, after wbich the line of mnardi was again
taken ap and cnded at Spinney Hall, the place of
meeting of the High Court.

liro. Jolin A. i\eGillivray, Supreme Secretary,
arrivcd ut Fresno on the eveningc train of the ISthi,
and wvas met ut the station by the inemnbers of the
High Court, in a body, and -was given a riglit royal
,weicotne, such as ouiy Californians can give to oee
wbhom they were deliglited to sec, as tbey were te
see our 'Gefiai Johin."

At 8 o'eloek on tbc sarne evening a grand recep-
tion was given in the Barton Opera House, te the
mnemberie of the Higli Court, by mie citizens of
Fresno. The Hon. the Mayor of Fresno welcoined
the members of bue High Court, and extended -te
themi the freedom of the City. High Chief Ranger
M,%clfresli, in a most cloquent address, acknow-
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zbe 13iob court.90


